Fanuc Servo Drive Command Cable Worksheet

Please fill out the information below to assist us in your cable needs.

End A ___________________ End B ___________________

Cable End A from: ___________________
Connector Type : A B
Number of Pins _________
Male / Female _________

Cable End B to: ___________________
Connector Type : A B
Number of Pins _________
Male / Female _________

Control Type (0,6,10,11,12,15A,15B,16,18,21) _________
Servo Drive P/N : ___________________
Cable Length: ______ ft.

For Series 15B or 16, 18, 21 A/B/C Series CNC’s only
Servo feedback cable plugs into : □ CNC Unit □ Servo Drive

NOTES: _____________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________